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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
With the cordial feelings af the seasan, wc wish aur

readers a Happy New Year, and many returfis oi the
Day.

At a meeting of the Committc an the iMinisters' WVidows'
and Orphans' Fund, held last wck, lengthcned consideration
'lbe wldowaw was given ta the present state ofthe Fund
rad. It was tound ta lie entirci>' inadequate ta
the rcquircmcnîs. The Conmnîie oblained permission
lrom the Gencral Assemihly last year, ta reduce the annuities
paid ta the widows and arphans ai ministers. This will
bc necessar>', uniess the contributions froni coîngregations
are ver) greatly in excess ai what they have been in tc past.
Front a carclui estiniate made hy the Comniitec, it will
require ant increase ai fuit>' fifty per cent. over the contribu-
tions rceivcd train congregations last ycar, ta pay the
annuities at tihe present rate. In vicw af the state af tic
Fund, the Committee agred ta la>' tic tacts before the
Churci, and ta salicit the fricndly liclp andiactive cu-opera.
tion ai ail the mninisters and cotigregations af the Churcli.

Dr. Torrance, Guelphi, requests us ta state that on thc
isIt November lie despatched per mail parcels af
cou.cuugs schedules for coilecting statistical
St&ttstlca information from Congregations and
stations, ane parcel ta each Presbytery Cierk througbout
the Cliurch ; andi on the 2 4 th. I)ecember parcels contairi.
ing sheets for entering the rcturns sent in He trusts
that Cierks will use ail diligence ta procure full answers
from ail pastoral charges, whether vacant or settied, andi
mission stations, andi forward them, in tabulateti forme
on the shecets provideti for the purpose at the date

specified. If any Cie.rk has flot received the parcel sent
him lie will oblige hy reporting the mdc at once that
another may be forwarded.

The University' of Toronto is well represented at the
Aiierican Psyctiological Aslsociation which met at Cornell
sav'ants on Tucsday WVednesday and Tlîursday
ait CorneU. of this week ; On the programmefl we
find Dr. Auigust Kirschmiann, Director of the Psycliological
l.aborator' wvith a paper on Il CI.iss Expcriments.Y Mr. A.
H. Alibot, 1\ A., assistant iii the l>sychological Laboratory
deats with IlColot Sa:uration " and Professor James Gibson
Hume, M. A , P.),is tarcad a imper upon IlThe Contribu-
tion of P1sychology ta Ethics and Morality."

There arc grumblers in Scofland as well as in Canada who
hold that the church is taa liberai in Foreign àMission
leducate to expenditur2-. To these the Foreign
Liber"lty. Mission .Record of the Unitcd Presby-
terian Churcli addresses the following words: In private
lite we arc rcquircd ta limit our expenditure by our incomne,
but in the work of God ane way of educating His Church
ta give more jusl>' is by forcing on it a larger expenditure.
lly His blessing expanding the work He requires of His
people a larger expenditure. lrayer for tie progress; af
missions means a larger cxpcnditurc on them. The short-
coniing ù! inconîe shows chiefi>' the extent ta which giving
tafis ta keep pace with prayer, and the Church lags behind
thec Divine teading. May site quicken ber pace and enlarge
ber giving 1 The help af liberal individual, offerings nîay
do much to retrieve the situation Ietore the year closes ; a
nmarkcd increase iii the offering tram every congregatian of
thic Church would still bc of greater advýantagc. There arc
in the hands ai cliurch miembers who give litile or nothing
io- forcigi missions resources which are withhield from service
through ignorance, through unlieliet, and through a
preoccupation with other matters whichi creates apathy ini
tbis. To a corresponding degrcc the Lard is hindered
from doing His mighty works on the carth. %Vould that
evcry Church miemiber would awakc ta the vision af
respansibulity for the giving of the gospel to thc heathen,
and ask ai the feet af Iiuni who dicd ta save the world,
IlLord, what wilt Thiou have mc ta do ?-

At a meeting ai thc Victoria Itîstitute, Dr. Lansdell, thc
well-known Siberian traveller, suhmitted statistict; on
Tltbo.Gtvlng au Tithe-giving amongst -incient nations.
Anctcnt Custo=. Beginning with thc first.fruits paid in
E gypt, as ear>' as 25o0 fl.C, it was mentioned that the
dornain af the gads formcd ane-third af the ivhole
cauntry, in Ptolemnic times one-sixth. Passing ta
Babylania, cuneiform testimany was c'ffercd to show that
Nabonidus, Belshazzar, and Tiglath Pileser paid tithes,
as also did others more than 2000e ycars in. c. The
Plhoenicians who faundcd Carthage were nexi quotcd as
scnding yearly a tubhe of their increase to their mother
city o!Tyre. Dr. l.însdell traced tithe.giving inl Eurnpn.
from z300 ni.c. îbroîîghGrcck and Roman history. the
customs af the Pelasgi, Samotbracians, Siciliants, Gaulc,
Britons, and German Saxons, the facts: 3ddticed in


